
$35,000 IN PRIZES
FORFLIGHTSHERE

FIRM MUST PAY FOR
INJURY TO EMPLOYE

NOMEIS STRUCK
BYTERRIFIC STORM

BRIAND FORMS NEW
FRENCH CABINET

THE SAX FRANCISCO, CALL,:.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER <\u25a0
-
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Social Club's Ball
ToBenefit Orphans

WOMEN TESTIFY
BEFORE GRAND

JURYINSOUTH
Mrs. Caplan, Mrs. Peseriti and

Mrs. Emily Stuperich Are
Dynamite Witnesses

1,;PARIS, . Nov.:3.
—

M.'
'
Brland.has or-

ganized the new cabinet as follows:
>'rremfer

'
and ,''minister of. the Interior.

'
Arlstide

Brland; Jnstlcer:Tb«xlore Glrard; foreign affairs.
Stephen Plcn'on:." war.-••General Brun; marine.
Boue \u25a0de Papyrere;

-
public Instruction.

-
Maurice

Fanre; • finance." if. Klota:
-

commerce." Jean Du-
pny;' agriculture.iMaurice ;Uaynand:colonies. M.
Morel;.:labor. • Louis Lafferre;'. public works, M.
Pureh.-* -\u25a0\u25a0•.';,'-.".;\u25a0 ;;: -'.\u25a0'

Under, secretaries' have been' appoint-
ed as follows: ,->\u25a0 -„.

\u0084

\u25a0 "Marine, M.'GnisthJin:' finance'. Andre Laferre;
war. M.rNoulens; "fine \u25a0. arts, M. Dujardln-Beau-
netz.

' ' • \u25a0"\u25a0;''-
\u25a0'

OKEEK ART. LECTTTaER'S StTBJECT— "The
Mystery of.Greek Art"is the subject of a lec-

ture by-X.V Baekns.- formerly • Editor of the
Seattle Tribune, tol>e glren this eyenlng at the
Auditorium. Page and Fillmor»»; streets. Mlsa
Camllle Stronack \u25a0 will*render Tocal selections.

NOME,* Alaska Nov. 3.—A terrific
storm is sweeping Bering sea and Nor-
ton sound, causing great damage to un-
protected property on the. coast. The
Nome sandsplt has been devastated and,

10 homes destroyed. .
Thesurf Is higher than It has been

in eight years and the storm Is- grad- •
ually growing worse. Everett street in

under water and th«. waves are being.

driven farther ashore by the terrtflc
wind.

~ , •

Great damage has been done to snip-

ping tied up for the winter, and many
boats have been wrecked. No loss of
life has' been reported.

BOBBEaS LOOT BAHTC—Bancroft. Xa..Kor. 3.

Robl>em drnamltfd the safe in th* '•"»«"
and Traders* bank last ntgnt and reaped with

f4.000. • '

*

i-TACOMA, Wash;.: Nov.;3—A,Jury ;in
the superlor/couft, "instructed -by .-Judge
Clifford • 1yesterday \u25a0' that *an employer
can •'not.'escape pliability'-for,^Injury,ito
a:,mlnor;;employe [tor.'any.: reason (what^"
\u25a0'soever," brought*lnja;.verdict today glvr
Ing INick^Gluclriajdamages^of lj.sS.soo
againßt', the F-'tH.-rGoss: brlcklcompany,
In>-.whose %.plant the- boy had his hand
crushed.;"

-
; . . ;. ••;" \ .

CAUTQamA. POSTJJASTERS
—

,Wa»hinjrton.'
::-Ni->t.'3.

—
California postmasters were appointed

'\u25a0>] today a»ifollowii:'--
ißeardstown. •\u25a0Los Anjreles•• connty, Edward H..'Menschke,*'-Tl< ><> .1*

"
Baird.-:rpslitned: \u25a0. Bartlett uSpring*. 'Lake I-county...Georfre

'
A:
'Otto, rice J. >H. ¥Callahan, resigned :

."- Cambria,' San \u25a0 \m\»; Oblspo^county.i Earl' Van-
.:irordon,-vice*O.'" Vahgordon. "resigned; :Comrin-'
:.' n<?p" SacramentA county.]Lawrence 'P. Molonejr,
•,:tlc^ J. E. Glv*»nf>. rpmored: Sunol GlPn. ;Ala-
':meda county.'rKate Ager,;Tice I*. J. Ager, re-;

•.•,';:-: -,:V:';'-"<»r-; ;...';...' ';.\u25a0 V\u25a0 \u25a0 v '-,- ,'- •-''"\u25a0

Among those; present were F. C
Scotford,^who presided; George C. Col-
lins, secretary;- F.—W. .Dohrmann, .Dr.
Ira B.:Dalziel,* Paul: Nippert, Henry T.
Scott, Colonel JGeorge H.^ Plppj'.-.Tem-
pleton'- 1-Crocker,--. Charles ,-W. -Hornlck,

E. -O. .McCormlck,. J., H.T Horsburghv'Jr.;
Colonel fJ. C. Kirkpatrick.'f Charles

'
J.

Deerlng, B.VF. Schleslriger,* Lieutenant
•Paur Beck; Paul; Carroll'' and Robert
Robs.; '.; .' \u25a0^\u25a0X- ":' \u25a0:':-

'
\u25a0'\u25a0
':: \u25a0/ -\u25a0 '.'/•'\u25a0-"'':\u25a0

The committee on site will report
Saturday as to grounds available. The
program will include '"contests for ma-
chines- of California make, and^flights
for gliders of boys.

'
»

'-

V;I:Ludlow, director of the Aero Club
of America, telegraphed from New York
that among; the a viationmen who would
come Were Audanaco, "Aubrun and .Gar-
ros. These were the big.French con-
testants in .the recent. 'flights. {Others
who' will come are .Brookins,- Moissant,
Johnstone. Hoxey,and ;Hamllt6n.; „.

Scotford said yesterday; that San
Francisco would add. ss, ooo. to the prize
for the. altitude flight. The committee
decided to give $35,000 in prizes; to the
aviators. .'•

'"
.'•'\u25a0;\u25a0

.y.
y :• '"" .

Within the
-
next month and a half

this city will"be visited '-by all the
world famed aviators.: Johnstone, with
a.baby Wright; aeroplane," telegraphed
that he was ready to try to smash the
world's height record," established 'at
Belmont park, and win.the $10,000 prize
for.,the 10,000 feet contest. ; V ••

The .. European; aviators, '.. who made
such sensational flights at the big:Bel-
mont •.meet, .are :all' In faver '; of:coming
to fvthis j,city /and:- contesting :for;

"
the

world trophies-; and prizes for height,
distance and speed. . -

V

If"-Confidence .in;San
'
rFrancisco's ability

to hold a meet ofuriequaledproportions
is. attested by;the deluge .of
from the far corners '"of the earth:from
aviators wanting tto'"-enter. 'Grahame--

-
White, winner "«_of'the Gordon :Bennett
speed trophy, at the recent»meetiin Bel-
mont park New -York,;telegraphed Fred
C. Spo^ford, chairman of the .committee,
that he accepted; the challenges of Mois-
sant and Le Blanc for a' return run on
the
'
San

'
;Francisco Vcourse. '.",\u25a0\u25a0"

"AThe aviation meet^is an accepted -fact.
.The merchants 'have" almost'unanimous-
ly indorsed it," and .the jsubscribing of
the '$100,000, seems to bep &^^ mere"mat-
ter, of openingjtheTmass'rmeeting.^lndi-
cations are" that 'the scenes of enthusl-
asm-; that^ atteHded. the raising: of tthe
$4,000,000 /for.C the;:Panama-Pacific, fair
some '

months ago. will be ?duplicated.

/Within five minutes more than $13,000
was subscribed by:. the committeemen

themselves' yesterday. Saturday morn-
ing.at ll£o'clockV ay.mass • meeting of
San" Francisco :and- business-
men; willbe- called' in,the Palace, hotelj
when ;$100,000 willbe. raised; ,'v -•" -'

-
These ..words represent the spirit of

the aviation .meet planned for 'this city

November 23 to December 3, and they
were .uttered yesterday by,F.' W; Dohr-
marin, prominnt San Francisco mer-
chant, at: a^meeting. of.the business-
men's, executive committee that ;is ar-
ranging for the' big gathering of worid
famed. birdmen. ." \u25a0;

;-. • ,;

"Let us adjourn and get busy."

JoKnstohe, Moissant^Grahame-
'^White, Le Blanc, BrooWns

and Hamilton Coming

Aviation Committee Expects to
;jvßajse '

$100,000, at Big

'..'. ,Mass Meeting, /

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 3.
—

Mrs. Flora
Caplan. wife of one of the men named
in connection with the alleged dy-

namiting of the Timps newspaper plant

h»>re. was the most important witness

called before the special grand jury to-
day. Two other women, Mrs. C. A. Pe-

sentl. wife of a Corte Madera hotel
keeper, and Mr?. Emily Stuperich,
v-hose husband keeps a hotel in Sausa-
lito, also testified. :/\rr

In all there were 11 witnesses called
Into the inquisitorial chamber during

the day and Deputy District Attorney

McComas wae asslrt^d in his examina-
tion by Earl Rogers, who conducted the
search for evidence In the case and
"who pfter appearing as a witness yes-

terday took pait in tl.e grand jurypro-

ceedings today as a special deputy dis-
trict attorney.

MRS. r»ESKNTI WEEPS

Mrs. Caplan, Mrs. Pesenti and Mrs.
Stuperlch" were the flrst women wit- j
r,p?.<ses called upon to testify, and after
iier interrogation this afternoon Mrs.
P^ser.ti broke down and wept. She
oried for half an hour while resting in I
The fourtronm of Presiding Judge)
Bordweli: She was comforted finally|
by Mrs. Caplan. ..who showed no signs j
of- having undergone an ordeal at the
liards. of the questioners in the grand
jury room. •",

Another Important witness who tes-
*ified was John C O'Brien, owner of
the South San Francisco cottage in
whirb the dynamite said to have
been secreted by the suspected trio—
""Smithy," Bry<*e and Caplan

—
was

found. A. Mlclo, the real estate agent's
< lerk who' let the O'Brien house to the
alleged conspirators, followed O'Brien
":pon the stand. Tli^n came George A.
Pixon. assistant manager of the Hotel
Argonaut In San Francisco, where the
nll»ged plotters are said to have lived
while they were operating the launch
Pastiir.e. The last witness of the day
was Harry Piper, the Jockey who saw
nboard the launch the wrappings later
found with the dynamite inSoath San
Franr-isco.
I.ABOn LEADERS EXCISED.

Olaf Tveitmoe. Anton Johanrsen,
Erie B. Morton and other San Fran-
«-ipco labor leaders, who were sum-
moned before the Los Angeles grand
Jury now investigating the Times die-
aster, were told today by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney C. C. McComas, in
charge of the investigation, that their'
presence would not be required before
the inquisitorial body before Saturday
Rnd probably not until next week. Mc-
J.'omas further Informed the men that
they might return to San Francisco to
attend to private matters if they cared
and he would wire them when they
are wanted in Los Angeles again. The
witnesses will return to San Francisco
this afternoon.

Search Made for "Smithy"
LARKSPUR. Nov. 3.

—
Detectives and

local authorities searched the hills and
gulches north of Larkspur canyon to-
day in the hope of finding the trail of
the tramp with the bandaged, eye who
answers the description of "Smithy,"
the dynamite suspect, and who has been
begging food at night in the neighbors
hood of the lonely cabin near which the
=uitcase and dynamite were found by
Town Marshal Frank Murphy and Will-
iam Larsen Sunday. The result was
the confirmation of Larsen's statement
that the cabin had been recently occu-
pied and also the discovery of a derby
hat marked "C. S." and a pair of greasy
overalls. These articles were found in
the brush near the spot where the suit-
raie and dynamite lay, and are believed
by ~<arsen. upon whose property the
cab!n stands, to have been cast aside
by the suspect.

"TV'hile Ido not place great signifi-
cance in the hat and overalls,", said
Larsen. *'th*y may possibly have' some
bearing on the case. "Smithy," while
nr. the launch Pastime. Mas known to
have worn a derby

#hat and. overalls.
3rd both articles are of the size that
would fit him. Itmay be that lie chose
the isolated cabin as a place to meet
his companions, and that after they
purchased the dynamite they ran the
launch \ip Richardson bay and the
plough that runs by Larkj-pur and leftv.smv.5m to hide in the. canyon." ;V7."

Murphy admitted today that the suit-
case and dynamite were in his posses-
sion. However.

•
he took little interest

in the search made in and around the
canyon, and it is believed that he has
definite knowledge as to "'Smithy's''
whereabouts, or is waiting for him to
return to a certain place.

San Francisco Labor Leaders
Permitted to Return Un-

tilNeeded

; [Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

\u25a0':.: NOVATO,\Nov. 3.—A feature eof - the
; candidates'; ball that-willjbe'given Sat-

urday night* by.»r women \u25a0 of-Novato %will'
be a' "silent"' vote jamong^thei women

. ,to f-determine;. who^is;the handsomest
candidate: on'

£ the. county ticket.;; r
Among the 'candidates who must pass

: before critical; feminine -eyes are the
following:., - '\u25a0\u25a0'•. v.

Thomaß r." Bovrt;-for 'district attorney; W. P.
.- Tarlor.. forff<heriff:';GeorjrerH.-: Harlan. forrthe

assembly:' Robert /E..Graham.- for -county 'clerk;
E.> J.,Connell,' for,' auditor; Arthur'I;.'. Sllllnir.'; for
trpasurpr; •John D./Saxp,, for aß»e«sor;:;.Tohn "A."
Saunders.ffori taxt'collpoter; Frank 5. ."Holland,
for recorder;, O.;F/;Meldon. for.district 'attorney;
Thoman -.Fa}lon.fifor :treasurer ;-Fred "\u25a0E.« Sawyer,
for coroner ;Tfeorge l£,-Klchardson.': for:surTeyor ;
James B.'Darldßon.'for Superintendent '.of school*;

• J.- J.*.Keatlng.^for,Bheriff;.?p.j H.;Cochrane,' for
nssessor;<Ai^MUler,';for

(
tax-collector.*, ;,

NOVATO WOMEN TO tVOTE
IN"BEAUTY^CONTEST

WillDecide Handsomest Candi-
date on Ticket

SAN,RAFAEL, . Nov. 3.—Miss \Kate
McCann and

*
Lieutenant" J.;P.^ Brown,

United States' army, were, married '- at
the .Presbyterimi ,church 1this "afternoon
by Rev."LynnjT:-.White in tlfe presence
of a host- of friends/ Lieutenant Bro\?n
is the son of -Colonel -George le Roy
Brown, United States "army, .whopre-
sides here^ .The bride is- the' daughter
of. the •late \u25a0 Superio"r"*Judge v',Ferdinand

McOann. !Her> grandfather .was 'War-
ren S.,Underwood, the noted state sen-
ator--of Kentucky ;in- the Slate '.;fifties.'
The couple": will make -their home iin
Manila, where Brown's regiment is
stationed. /.

-•'; •-->;*.'•..\u25a0;.; '\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0''

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Lieutenant *L P. 3rown

Kate ;McCann Becomes Wife of

SAN RAFAEL GIRL AND
ARMYMAN MARRIED

; Friends of the orphans of Mount
;S/. Joseph's asylum added to 'The
ICalls] fund yesterday '\u25a0 $58. 75: .In-.
!eluded in this amount rvas $18:25
;given by residents of

'

Noe valley.
jFollowing were the subscriptions} re-
\ceived yesterday : .•\u25a0.-,•: '.

*
.':\u25a0'\u25a0' .s. -.\

Previouslj- Acknowledged .$10,616.87
3IISS B. CROXIX, Bakers-

"
-\

-field ........ \u25a0....:;\u25a0:;..'\u25a0 5.00
LOUIS KEXNER.\..... :. 5.00
BUCKINGHAM&HECHT

'
10.00

3[.C.;.;.:.»;......;.;.. 2.00
KMGHTS OF, COLUtf-

BUS, Salinas!^.^7... 10.00
DETECTIVE P. O'COS- .

: ..>.... 5.00
DETECTIVE F^ESOLA. . 2.50
;BLANCHE J. McQUADE,
:S Berkeley .....:...... .' ;1.00

\ *RE^IDEXts OF XOE \u0084

:
:iVALLEY(liamcsl)elow) 18.25
Fred J. 8r0wn.. .'..'....

William' Lauz ..... V..','.....
William Lenhoff ....... :.......
Flood & Hammand
Henry M.:Donohue ..........
H. Cavanagh ...'........

William
*
Herrington ...'.

Impey Brothers .... .".' '... /
C. Sartori .
J. A. Ne150n.............*....... .
!T.J.- Con way...'. .;....
1F..8. J0hnj0n..*....^. .'.'...;..,.'"

iA. Guirlani .i............ .5....\
'H.'• Fuelscher .................. ..-.

'p^^^a
!R.;G.Harni1t0n.. '.........•.'.....\u25a0; i

!J. Cunningham ;...';...'.... \u25a0' \u25a0-.-'." '•

;E. Nasser .. 1
\u25a0 W. Greenlaw, ...................
L. Jacobs .......'...\u25a0... '--"T
|S. Demaxtini ........'......:.'S. .Cores '.....\u25a0..'."".'..... V.
'A. Lobree.D.--:Davis ;,.'..'...• \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .
/Minnie McNally\u25a0..........;.....

'
':

H.0ake5.....:.....t^... ...... .; ;\u25a0'-;'
D,' Behrend ............ ....."..'.. '5 * } \u25a0f-
J. Boysen .T...... .1..'.''....Vl;'..; ;'M

Gf :T. Thomaa...'.\V '. '.".'.
C!"Anderson ........ .'..';".....;'...\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •-.

- -
C.J.^Gude1;. ........ ........... • '

M. J.\Cr0w1ey:A.. .:...V..V.r..' .V f
C. W.. Chapman .~'..~.\ ........ .... '.{t^i

\u25a0Louis^ G0ehr .;..'..... .^.......... ... \u25a0

.George'; Gibson -..\u25a0...;...;.... ;..*

TOTALS .... ... .1.'.'.."v-:1

.'.'.."v- :;$10,675.62

New Subscriptions to
CairsGrplianFund

PEDErXI? EMPLOYESiGO
HOME{FOR^ELECTIONS

'.WASHINGTON,*Nov.i3.-—G6vernment
employes 5 who \u25a0*live{in;'sectlonsj>ofi'thej
country /distant j"froni-here-: are'? begin-'
ning:to leave] theTjCity, in orderJjto: reach
their,homes'; in time ,to">otelTuesday/- It
is-" estimated fmore :than;"siooo' men
wiirgb"home -t0,v0te..;.'.;:\.'--'\-\\-.? J
CHOLERA

"'•SPREADS 'tIN*.ROME— Rome; • Not.*
»•,3.-^Slx new,'ca»Pßiof .'Cholpra/and: six [deaths
•;;.'|n"erpioffl<*ißH.r,:rpported;in;thP. :la9t'24honr». • ;

Ada.and Australia; will:be:under.;a'sep-
arate department,; presided oyer.'by 'the
pVemier.' ,' '\u25a0 >'-' ?'\u25a0 '-..

"
/'•;"'.*'*vZy'iK^''it,±:tZ;c/

''\u25a0CVloooiTnt.-'Morlp.T s to", bp. president- ofithe* coun-
cil.Xviceearr. of.Beauotiamp.' 1. T .- \*".. \u25a0,:Karlof I'rewe." secretary, ofTptato ''for-India:

*'
:

'.': il>»>wl» i.llarcourt.'v nocretary -of. state .j.tor the
colonlPs.'.Tli-p'Parl of -Crpwp. . •\u25a0 •>. -_-\u25a0! •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•"^ Earl:-"of;|Hoaucham p.i'^flfst commissioner <of
works,..Yk>e«I-ewls:'Hareoiirt. \u25a0;\u25a0. -'..; .V '•:"„ '\u25a0''. '-

•The * future/ministers :of< the •colonies
will',deal, solely, with«the :business/of
tlie

'
crown' colon ies," .whiie,theiaff airs':of

the" self governing dominions^like Can-

IX)NDON, •N6v.^3.'^-The,^etiremeht of

Viscount Morley:from ;the 'office of.'sec-
retary of state'for.Undla-was announced
officially this evening., -At "the,same
time

-
the

-
following appointments.:: ap-

proved by'^Kfng George, .'were "made
known: ;.-\u25a0_' ;, •

CHANGESvARE MADE IN ;
THE BRITISH CABINET

EL PASO. Tex., Nov.13.—The:*Pull-^
man ,car Zeura»\ attached to <fhe? Rock 1

Island train,; which"-,left'Dalhart/lTex.,'
last night, was- burned: this ([morning

while the train was \u25a0 nearing -Texhora.' :
One passenger^ wa's burned' tot. death.
His ;ticket ".:.showed' ,him :toT be", if. L.'

jTraveHS.of Huron. S._ p.;:It'is.' believed
|a^gais -explosion caused the -fire..-.;<

MAN BURNED TOrDE^TH
WITH PULLMAN/CAR

The Call's fund for-the orphans, will
be materially increased .by this ;affair,

and the. sisters an«l' orphans, have Ex-
pressed their deepest gratitude;for the
splendid and systematic •work-done \u25a0 In
their behalf by the members of the
social club. ' " :-\ - > , . :

About 9 o'clock tlie.grand niarch»will
begin, led by Mayor McCarthy and.Mrs.
McCarthy. All-th<! leading city officials
will be present andlpartlcipate :in:,the
march. No free tickets-have been is-
sued save to the

'
families

'
of the 'mem-;

bers of the band,- who have, given their
services for the entire evening free of
charge. : -..\u25a0", '; ;'\u25a0-'."-."- .'•

'

Mrs. J. J. Donovan Is 1chairman of the
ice cream committee, Mrs.' Michael
Casey chairman of .the* "soft, drinks"
committee/Mrs. M. Martin of the'Pana-
ma-Paclflc.' buttons, committee,. Mrs."
James "Wren of the cigar; committee
and Mrs. >L McGlade of the. committee
in charge of the corsage and .button
hole bouquets which are -Mo*be .solJ.
About 200 assistants will sell these
wares and' a considerable sum"!willtbo
realized it Is expected. :",
MAYOR TO I-EU) MARCH -

Through some miscarriage plans

the orphans from/Santa.' Barbara- and
Los Angeles did not arrive-to Join their,

little companions at the Mount St. Jo-

seph's asylum yesterday,". as was ex-

pect; but it is believed that they will

reach here Saturday morning. •

TA'hen the. orphanage on the hilltop

at South San Francisco burned a little
over a month ago and the 400 children
were rendered homeless groups of them

;were sent to various southern citiesand
towns of the state. All,but 150 have re-

turned to orphanage- in its? temporary

home at Frankiin and Ellis streets, and
:the sisters are particularly anxious to

have the entire flock together once
more. a s many things have" been de-
layed on their account.

SCHOOL WORK DELAYED
, Itwas hoped that schoohmight begin

this week, but the sisters realized the
difficulty of starting without the full
number of.pupils and being compelled
to bring the standard of scholarship up
with all of them later, so the opening
has been delayed until Monday. The?
girls are slowly adjusting themselves
to changed conditions, in the big-bare
home, and each day more furnishings

and conveniences are added. ..
This evening theball/of the San Fran-

cisco social club for The Call's fund for
the orphans willbe held at the Audito-
rium and promises to,be one -of .the
largest affairs ever'given in San Fran-
cisco. The program committee brought

its business to a close; yesterday and
sent the result' of its labors; to the
printers, with several thousand dollars'
worth of advertising. Theh. andsome
souvenir program, with' the photo-
graphs of two of the,orphans and the
picture 'of the burned building, is par-
ticularly attractive and willbe an in-
teresting memento of the occasion.
DECOHATIOXS FOR BALL^

The hall willbe handsomely decorated
wflh greens from Golden Gate park and
quantities of bunting.

A feature.of the evening. will be the
refreshment booth, under the. direction
of members of the Catholic Lsdies'" Aid
society, the ladies' auxiliary/of the An-*
cientv Order of Hibernians and .'other
friends _of the members ;of f the social
club.

""
! x

Mrs. T. P. O'Dowd, county president
of the Ladies* auxiliary, is general',
chairman of all "the committees',- and
associated with her is Mrs. P. J;Moore,

state president of the\ Ladies' Aid...
' ;

Sisters of St. Joseph's Orphan*

age Delay School Work Un-
tilAH Assemble

Fac similiepf the cover of the program for entertainment to be given for
the benefit of the orphans of Mount St. Joseph's asylum under the auspices
of the San Francisco social club. %

ASYLUMFOR GIRLS
A BIG, BARE HOME

[Special Ditpalch to The Call]
PORTEUVILLE. Nov. 3.—Contracts

\u25a0were signed today for two automobile
fire engines to cost about $5,600.% The
manufacturers are to have 120 days ,in
which to complete the" machines and
two nr»n will be taught tre* of charge*** operate the autos.

AUTO FIRE ENGINES
FOR PORTERVILLE

During the nrst month of the present
year the average daily attendance was
2.773.

v
'

To 1300 the total population was 4.18
times tb** census population under 17.
Basing th* present estimate on the
fam*> proportion, Barr finds the popu-
lation of Stockton proppr is 20,909 and

I of the city and suburbs 27,153. Apply-
ing the ratio of 1905 to the present
c*»nsus. the population of the cityproper
Trill,be 21.544 and of the city and su-
burbs 27,717.

The total enrollment for the, first-
ischonl month was 2.955. The infr*ase

* in the hi£h school enrollment was 84.
i the total number of students beinjr 535.

The primary and grammar school en-
rollment was 2.453, as comparej with
2,291 for the corresponding month of
3509, an increase 0f62. x

Th«* school census, of April. 191fl,
showfJ that there \v*»re 4,829 children
In the local schools under 17 years of
ago. wh!l«> in the Homestead. Fair Oaks
flnd annexed districts there were 1,442
students under that ax*.

STOCKTON. Nov. 3.
—

The population
of Greater Stockton is 27,717, accord-
ins to the pstimate <»f City Superin-
tendent of Schools James A. Barr from
th* school census.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

School Superintend#nt Prepares
Figures From School Roll

CENSUS ESTIMATE FOR
STOCKTON IS 27,717

NOTICE
, The insurance business- and' agencyfot
C/B.";Sloan^&: Co;'wiiribeTcbntinu'ed'by
Mr.;,Sloan's% widowYjMfts.y._}I^pUise ,'? M!
Sloan,' 'a tUlie:present 'office•ofitheiconi?.
pany,*J202 1and '2JO 3 \Merchan tsVEicchaliige,*
S. F. X*R.

-
SloanyManageV. .-*\u25a0

-
:'*?"S?---'l-'. »*•.;\u25a0 •'•."\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0.',\u25a0\u25a0'»•' '\u0084:.'

'i''\u25a0 ;-'"'-^.;>- '\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0• '\u25a0?..':"•' l*.

TWO: DROWNED IK;LAKE-^Jame»town'?X' V^•
Nov.*3.—The body, of.'L.<Mollfrey.^a,cjTJh*en--
plDC<»riemploy«'(i>oh''theiPln>rr?ie-tV*fUon branchvof 'the yorthern r«ciflc:;rallwßT.i waasfound'

Modaj- In-a. lake* near,,' Dawson.";. Mollfreysand
<•F.~iW; • Ilprbort;'.« a*:con tractor.:were

-
drowned'

last;nlf:ht,whll(».ihuntlnKjdncVs.'>^ "."

3

\u25a0r-T-y'fe-^ -i\u25a0
'--

•"\u25a0\: mkll ' ''ir
—

•-—-C.fc^.W '\u25a0- '\u25a0' •'•\u25a0 * ZrzJf •

»^^J||?^B- '\u25a0:*\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '.'•''\u25a0 <-."'.-• ;;l': V-l|'/j^_. \u25a0

_^
~" ~-~~!L rill~

\u25a0

go?d i
Clothes

—
Knowing TTiis,>Read the Following

Opportunities for TODAY and SATURDAY |

FINE SUITS OVERCOATS
vWE GIVE YOU the/very ; YOU HEAR a k>t abont \

. pick of America's leading /H^W VV'fiftCCn dollar overooats- "we f
tailors. Nowhere else can

'|&feM|fMS .s.
s^11 thqm ' but for one man I

.[.: ybu;get;stich^a.wealth of se- Ayh° bUyS a 15 overcoat '
r lection. There are vno re- pSfft^Sff !sMsss there are ten men who buy

'\u25a0.V strictions;; you are not con- •:^§M|^BiTw£Mm' a twent y dollar one
—

arv*
:

fined to one make, ;-'style
f;ma-..'^«B^|^S|; We*ssm th^ more mone >' a man Sivcs

terial or price. Step in and- '^kg&F' lor ls overcoat the more

/ see what magnificent values \u25a0 . J&??& *;«?\u25a0 certain he is to BUYIT AT !
<we have prepared, for you gvQiP'os% *MMiW& KUvJo bKUo. -'mP') L>C ;

TODAY and TOMOR-
'M}^' • WfjSl \u25a0

cause the »reater his invest " I

': N.B.—Our celebrated "REX" • pMiM^S
blue serge suit for men is also tleHl

"
tV^^S t*s(J "I

-.-\u25a0-.
-

\u25a0 . . .',.,'•.'.. \u25a0 .. '

TUC A VERY NEW SUIT for young men, sizes 15 .to 21 FOR V1XIJCj years, with all the smartness that a young man craves * v**
;

\u25a0 DTTPDV for. Itis a "New Idea" suit— it has TWO PAIRS of full Ql7 Cfl
:- ivUVjDIpeg-top trousers. Itis the grreatest value in young men 3 <pif*Jv

suits ever given. NOTE THE PRICE ANDBUY NOW.

V IirifMlT A SPECIAL LOT, fresh from New York, particularly pOT?
ITUNHi' . strongin new and? exclusive textiles and latest shades, in- iV/l\'
CITITPC'\u25a0" eluding an ew BLUE SERGE of exceptional value. .Even-

'
<>Qf\ I

• 3Ul^l^ if you are not""wanting a' suit immediately you should see tD£\J
;./

" \u25a0* these NOW AT ROOS .BROS.; Sizes 16 to 21 years.

Airnn YOUR OVERCOAT is what others sec of you qut-of- 17/%O
-IJVKfv- doors; itshould look right and.fit right as well as protect TV-Jlv'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'jf^Z V>i^i you. These special YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS we AOrv

POATS "offer for TODAY and TOMORROW; not only look JSZI).-._ VVVV
-
rrxiK-'

right, but are right! Sizes 16 to. 21 years,

BOYS' BLUE BOYS' 2 PAIR |
SUITS XS/ RBULIvLK

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 - . - - VV1*I*'1*'
/^IaI1^: C¥ TITC. THESE : most excellent

'
BLUE* |V.vfVl\ V^**T-

-SERGE suits.;sizes 2ia^ to 17-years. |\\ ' j/'jk $8 50 VALUES FOR $5.00
1 .in/poubleyßreasted Sanor/or W y \\ V-; A SPECIAL PURCHASE of 150 boys'

slan models, are extra special value; I •)*?".fV suits in double breasted and Nor-
they come Just in time for Confirm- v^l' Hj*J^-y, folk styles—rnch ««lt hn« TAVO pair

at.on. Do not miss the opportunity. \ Slf^ff'TnST?ffi
It will be a" long time before you :\u25a0Bj > .\ <\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0 f'New York.store for fS^JO. On Frl-
can get such VALUE FOR

-
/JT/ JT "•'

'
I

*
V / da^ and Saturday we shall sell them

ililliiifeiMiliiiiilK -^5
-

•\u25a0 •il
Bm i BOYS'- O'COATS \OIDIVAL.iJ\l\:\:: .^Sr-tI^LJ you may have heard of th^ (

--;.THE /MUCH IMITATED-but -never'- W
'

\Wr^ \u25a0\u25a0' wbnderful rvalue we Kave t» boy.'

equaled salt, with two.paint fully W\ vTI overcoat. Ifuit wrek-end. Thta nffk

lined knlokcrbockcrm— orrr ten thoii- I VI we ar^ blvldk the little chap* the

\u25a0and boy. are wearing "Gibraltar" -1 I/ 'i•"•- bJf/*"1"?,.llJ?'^^V^^l
'

;. ;*u!tß-iHilinply.vrbecause It:la THE Vj \4 from 2U to 10 >ear«; In flneiit
-\u25a0 \u25a0 BEST. \u25a0'

'
\u25a0

"
\u25a0
' ' r| • I

"
J,'- tweedn and cnc»ioii, lor tne *an*e

( 'CpriejitniAnd Seedhe FlyingMactune!
'

> .WE:ARE EXHIBIT machine. It
is in full:operation daily, flying across our boys % department. Bring the boys and? children
in, theyrare all intensely < interested inr^'this;clever. invention. The inventor, M. Juan Francesco

p :deVilla,lwiWbe in the department on FRIDAY-AND SATURDAY to explain, the me-
chanism. f .- \u25a0 ... . ,

,!'-•\u25a0\u25a0•'.;--\u25a0 - _ . ", To every purchaser in our Boys* and.
WE PRESENT 'FI£EE cm™sDePartment a vcr^ cn

- I
•> :*:

* : -: '••\u25a0;
-

\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084^ \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0"-', •\u25a0
-•'- --• icrtaining flying-toy. \u25a0-

A .-__^___^^ ", :..
' *

J \u25a0 I

SAIIE <OF BEAVER HATS
FOR FRIDAYAND SATURDAY

a. YOU-KNOW, the very excellent:\quality,^of. our Beaver, Hats for Misses and Children. On
".\u25a0 /Friday-^and. Saturday we are 'fgiving;you to buy these hats at a considerable

saving. \u25a0

-;- • \u25a0\u25a0-_.- .-- -
\u25a0- jfflMßßSKySfflHffipfiik-

-Beaver, -.with full five inch -^^|R^^SS^W^S^^siffesS i^B^^|^''^ VALUE, in blacks, navya
\u25a0 brims, as illustrated. Col- IKiiMf*^ and browns, for little girls j-if,-<orsv- black, brown, navy,

-
and boy«

—
a very excep-• regular; J5: value FOR i-. ,' . \u25a0 ;•''-:-'•'\u25a0 P^l W tlonal chance at ;

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:X-r \u25a0- r-'&ArOCZ-~ Choice of this or'mushroom styles pi;|| s^l*s

GHI^DR^'S UNDERWEAR |
'.FLEECE-LINED. V- inVail*the 1regular' • Ff/\' IiOUR, SPECIAL.^ noted throughout /%<
children's sizes. Extra value AT PER OtIf* the west: pure, hypienlc and non-irrl- I

.;GARMENT\-v;
-

; :-- \u0084 : ""V/.j tatin&.J»Eß GARMENT
\u25a0
,

=
-.; \u0084~ [(^^

;• .'EXCLUSIVE :All*'orders i^received y.byA'mail "'or^telephone are
'

EXCLUSIVE
;VaGENTS . ; filled.-immediately Ifrom V.OUR, REGULAR AGENTS

• -
FOR

;-V STOCKKvith'the samelcare'and nicety asjifvyou FOR 1: - * -
i.nwT?T«STT^« : twerejdoing^thefshpppingtyourself." Mail Order,

-vttittov-, "CHRISTTS . . ;ir> artment/ . ;^;»-.. - \*LITTON
HATS'" \u25a0 '".> •--\u25a0 ' -"• -'" ' '* '[J"

"" " " " '"• -* ' 'TRUNKS
, "BURBERRY" v -'- :̂•?.;

"''
"'.]JTV- V"*'-' v'-'-V/:i JH| "INDESTRUCTO"

••'" :COATS 1-' ' J^if\f\& BBmlL'Wf%& TRUNKS
lic;a^™?ht

-:r : :IVvUd^<£rrvUi "mark cross- j
;• ":

'

:'\u25a0 \u25a0• '\u25a0'y} :^'-X:-'-J-:-y.X:X-:-'}l-^l \u25a0- "'\;- '-LEATHER . ',

underwear Market and Stockt lon; goods

San Francisco


